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Abstract

In 2005, the Gitanyow Fisheries Authority (GFA) in the upper reaches of the Kitwanga
River completed a coho salmon habitat enhancement project. The rationale for this
project was to provide access for adult coho salmon to the upper reaches of the Kitwanga
River by breaching beaver dams and allowing them to reach historical spawning areas.
The breaching crews were successful in breaching fifteen different dams along the
mainstem of the Kitwanga River and maintaining unimpeded access for coho salmon to
the historical spawning grounds in the Upper Kitwanga River. A baseline juvenile coho
density study was performed above the problem beaver dam area to establish juvenile
coho densities prior to adult coho spawning in October, 2005. The CPUE was determined
to be 4.25 coho/trap/24hr.
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2.0

Introduction

In 2003, the Gitanyow Fisheries Authority (GFA) produced a technical report titled: The
Upper Kitwanga River Beaver and Coho Salmon Management Plan. This report outlined
the historical importance of coho salmon in the Upper Kitwanga Watershed to the
Gitanyow People and how it supplied them with fish for Food, Social and Ceremonial
purposes. The Upper Kitwanga River above Kitwancool Lake possesses excellent
spawning and rearing habitat for coho salmon, however more recently an explosion in the
beaver population has caused fish access problems to this area and certain portions of the
river have become blocked off. In the 1960’s logging occurred in the Upper Kitwanga,
which substantially reduced the mature forest canopy and promoted the regeneration of
deciduous vegetation in this area. This readily available food source promoted an increase
in the beaver population. Beaver activities have advantages when they provide critical
rearing and overwintering habitat for juvenile salmonids (McCarthy & Hamelin, 2003).
However, these positive impacts can be outweighed by some of the negative impacts such
as rendering the area inaccessible to adult fish passage. In the upper Kitwanga the beavers
have constructed over 15 large beaver dams that impede the migration of spawning salmon
on a yearly basis. Unfortunately, most spawning coho are unable to navigate past these
structures to reach their historical spawning grounds. As a result, the beavers are restricting
adult coho access to over 8-kilometers of excellent spawning and rearing habitat.
To mitigate the impacts of beaver damming activity in the Upper Kitwanga River the GFA
have undertaken a seasonal beaver dam breaching program that temporarily maintains fish
access to their historical spawning grounds. Three or four times a week starting just prior to
the coho migration in September and ending in the later part of October a crew would
breach the dams to allow fish access. The beaver dams were notched just enough to allow
adult coho to navigate past the dams on their own.
It is the intention of this beaver dam breaching program to allow access for coho salmon to
reach native spawning grounds in the Upper Kitwanga River thereby increasing coho
salmon production through increased juvenile rearing areas. Another benefit of the
breaching activities will include the lowering the water table, which will keep the water in
a more distinct channel. This lowering process will promote the growth of mature
coniferous trees in the riparian areas that will further channelize the Upper Kitwanga River
and restore it to a more natural state.
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3.0

Study Area

The Kitwanga River falls within the Gitanyow Traditional Territory and supports all five
Pacific Salmon species including: pink (Oncorhynchus gorbuscha), chum (O. keta),
chinook (O. tshawytscha), coho (O. kisutch) and sockeye (O. nerka). This system is also
known to support populations of steelhead trout (O. mykiss), cutthroat trout (O. clarki),
Dolly varden (Salvelinus confluentus), Mountain whitefish (Prosopium williamsoni) and
various other species of coarse fish (Cleveland, 2000).
The Kitwanga River drainage is a tributary of the Skeena River and is located
approximately 90 kilometres northwest of Terrace, B.C. The drainage encompasses an area
of approximately 83,000 hectares and has a total stream length of 59 kilometres. The river
can be broken into two sections, the Upper Kitwanga River and the Lower Kitwanga River.
The Upper Kitwanga is located directly north of Kitwancool Lake and the Lower Kitwanga
runs south from Kitwancool Lake to the Skeena River confluence. Kitwancool Lake, which
basically divides the Upper and Lower Kitwanga River. The Kitwanga River Watershed is
coded 40-2200 by the B.C. Watershed Code Classification System and the UTM
coordinates at the confluence of the Skeena River are 090055840 N, 6106300 E. Figure
number one illustrates the approximate locations of the Kitwanga River Watershed in
relation to the Upper and Lower Kitwanga Rivers and also shows the location of
Kitwancool Lake.
The area that most of the breaching exercises occurred is in Reaches 9 and 10 of the
Kitwanga River (Figure 2.). This area is concentrated on the Kitwanga River between the
Kitwancool Forest Service Road (FSR) to the south, Highway 37 North to the east and the
Weber FSR to the west. The river in this area meanders through low-gradient
deciduous/shrub wetlands created by extensive beaver activity (McCarthy & Hamelin,
2003)
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Figure 1. Kitwanga River Watershed Study Area.
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4.0

Methods

On June 1st to June 8th , 2005 two fisheries technicians blazed a walking trail through the
entire 4-km beaver dam problem area in the Upper Kitwanga so that breaching exercises
could be carried out more easily in the upcoming fall months. The beaver dam breaching
exercises started in early September 2005 once adult coho were observed migrating
through the adult fish fence in significant numbers. The adult fish fence is located on the
Kitwanga River approximately 4-km upstream of the confluence with the Skeena River. A
crew of two or three GFA workers would enter the Kitwanga River in Reach 9 from
Highway 37 North and traverse west towards the Weber FSR Bridge. Every beaver dam the
crew encountered would be initially assessed for fish passage (Photograph 1.). If the crew
felt the beaver dam was impassable to adult coho salmon the crew would breach the dam.
The dams were only breached sufficiently to allow for a 20 cm drop of the ponded water in
one hour (Photograph 2). This method ensured that the water levels dropped gradually and
any juvenile fish above the dams would not become stranded in outlying areas of the pond.
Only enough sticks and debris were taken out of the dam to ensure fish could migrate past
the site. The dams were breached in an upstream direction to allow the water flow to slowly
drain out the downstream end. This breaching method ensured that the water from the
breached dams did not build up downstream and blow out the remaining dams causing
increased sediment disturbance. To remove the sticks and debris from the dams the crews
would use a combination of hand cleaning with sheers, axes and shovels to lower the dams.
A juvenile coho density study was performed in September, 2005 to estimate the density of
juvenile coho above the beaver dam problem area. A similar density study will be
implemented in the following year to compare densities and see if the coho population had
increased from coho access the upper reaches of the Kitwanga River.
The method used to determine juvenile coho Catch per Unit Effort (CPUE) was a trapping
exercise using ¼” Gee type minnow traps. The Gee traps were baited with salmon roe and
set overnight for 24 hours. The following day the traps were pulled and all fish species
captured were placed in a 20 L bucket equipped with a battery-powered aerator and then
transferred to a separate plastic tray (10 at a time) and anesthetized with clove oil (1-2
drops per L of water). Once fish were rendered immobile they were identified, enumerated
and measured for length. Lengths were measured using a smolt measuring board (tip of
snout to fork in tail). All sampled fish were then placed in revival buckets, once again
equipped with an aerator, where they were allowed to fully recover before being released
back into the sample site.
Catch per unit effort was calculated for coho salmon only. CPUE is expressed as the
number of coho salmon caught per trap for a twenty-four hour time period.
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Photograph #1: Beaver dam prior to breaching.

Photograph #2: Beaver dam after breaching.
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5.0

Results

5.1

Beaver Dam Breaching

Beaver dam breaching efforts started on August 15th and continued until October 25, 2005.
Over fifteen beaver dams were breached during each visit. In total 26 visits were made in
August, September and October, 2005 to breach dams for adult fish passage. The breaching
exercises started in early August so that dams that had been built up over the summer
months could be breached and the water table could be slowly lowered so that fish were not
stranded in isolated pools. By early September the breaching crews had lowered the dams
and dropped the water table to form a distinct channel with alluvial bed material. Beaver
dam building activities remained relatively slow until the middle of September when water
levels began to rise from fall rains. The increasing streamflow conditions caused a dramatic
increase in beaver activity. Often the beavers would build the dams up overnight and the
following day they would have to be breached once again to allow for adult coho passage.
Observations of adult coho were made during several of the breaching visits. Coho salmon
were first observed below the beaver dam problem area on October 3, 2005. On October
6th, 2005 adult coho were observed holding below the most downstream beaver dam. As
breaching exercises continued over the next several weeks, adult coho were observed
throughout the large beaver dammed complex. On October 25th , 2005 approximately 25
adult coho were observed below the Weber FSR bridge indicating that these coho had
successfully traversed through all of the breached beaver dams in the 4-km problem area
(Photograph #3).

Photograph #3: Adult coho above beaver dam breaching area.
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5.2

Juvenile Coho Density Study

A total of 20 Gee traps were baited with salmon roe and placed in the Kitwanga River on
September 29, 2005. The juvenile coho study was conducted just below the Weber FSR
Bridge, which is situated above the historical beaver dam problem area. The idea of this
study was to assess the current juvenile coho population above the beaver dam areas so that
a baseline juvenile coho density could be produced for 2005. The Gee traps were allowed
to soak for 24 hours. A total of 85 juvenile coho salmon and 79 Cutthroat trout were
captured. The Catch Per Unit Effort (CPUE) for juvenile coho was determined to be 4.25
coho/trap/24hr. The juvenile coho fork length measurements ranged from 45mm to
120mm with the mode between 61 to 70mm. Past juvenile coho synoptic surveys showed
that the range of overlap between young-of-the-year and 2-year-old fish was approximately
70 to 80 millimeters in size which was determined through length-frequency histograms. If
70 mm is used as the divide between 1 and 2+ year-old fish then 74 percent of this years
catch was young-of-the-year fish (2004 brood) and the other 26 % was 2+ year-old fish
(2003 brood).

6.0

Conclusion and Recommendations

The 2005 beaver dam breaching exercises in the Upper Kitwanga River was successful in
allowing adult coho to navigate past all 15 beaver dams in the 4-kilometer beaver dam
problem area. Extensive effort was put into breaching beaver dams and it was apparent that
the beavers could build up the dams within days and almost keep ahead of the breaching
crews. In 2002, the GFA were also successful in getting adult coho through the entire
problem beaver dam areas but it required a lot of effort and resources to complete. In 2003
and 2004 due to budget constraints the GFA were only able to breach dams periodically
and therefore at a much-reduced effort but 1 and 2+ year-old juvenile coho captured during
2005 density surveys indicate that 2003 and 2004 adult coho successfully spawned in the
upper reaches of the Kitwanga River.
The breaching crews were also successful in lowering the water table in the Upper
Kitwanga Area. The water level had been dropped significantly and put back into forming a
distinct river channel with alluvial bed material.
In the short term breaching beaver dams is only a temporary fix to the problem of
reestablishing coho into the reaches of the upper Kitwanga River. Ideally a combination of
the options suggested in the Upper Kitwanga River Beaver and Coho Salmon Management
Plan would help to maintain uninhibited passage for coho salmon. Some of these options
are:
1) Beaver population control
2) Riparian prescriptions to increase the conifer content
3) Continued seasonal breaching to maintain passage.
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Although these options seem reasonable they require considerable amounts of resources for
several successive years to be effective. To date, GFA has not been able to access multiyear funding to address the problem effectively.
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